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Abstract
The bottom sediments in the Jyoga-seto channel, western Iki Island, Kyushu
consist mainly of organic calcareous debris. Coarser sized and ill-sorted sediments are
found on the narrow submarine channel located in the east-side of Jyoga-seto channel,
while finer sized and well-sorted sediments are widely distributed on the submarine
sand bank in the west-side of Jyoga-seto channel. The calcareous sediments on the
submarine sand bank may have originated at the northern end of this area. The shell
fragments are transported onto the sand bank by the tidal current of which the flow
from the north is slightly stronger than south flow. This southward tidal current may
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Appendix : Grain-size texture of bottom sediments from 
lki-gun, Nagasaki Prefecture . 
DATE : 11 11 75; GENERAL AREA : JYOGA-SETO, W. 
AREA CODE : 83 NS; POSITION: LAT 33 44 N , LONG 
Jyoga-seto , 
OF IKI; 
129 39 E 
Gonoura-cho , 
